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Tourney MVP and record s
their championship trophy fn

Indians
By Robert E/ler
Sports Editor

Winston Salem IndianHurler John Baldwin set
> two new Danville InvitationalTourney records this
past week as he pitched the
Indians to the title of the
event held in Danville, Va.
Baldwin was the winning

pitcher in each of the four
games the Indians won in
claiming the title at he
pitched a complete game in
each start and set records
for the number of strikeoutsin a game and in the
tourney.
In the teams opening
game win over South Boston,Baldwin collected 22
strikeouts and gave up only
two hits in the 11-12 win.
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City Inv
By Robert Elter
Sports Editor

Si:..r by George
Here-to-fore all the

£ growth around Winston
. r. Lake has been trimmed and

-- r»11 rlnrtrtn
^ vut WIU11115 1 nt catty spring.

'£ Next spring we Will have a

£ three season's growth to
li contend with. The last time
£ the lake was neglected£growth reached more than
r eight feet. If this continues
I Winston Lake will be
nothing more than a

I wilderness. Like most of the
5 recreational facilities of
p, East Winston, the Lake is

not maintained.
:: I called the office that is
.responsible for
^ maintenance of recreation

facilities and 1 was told that
f the youth groups would
clean up the shorelines of
the lake. It was near three

f. years before a bridge was
reconstructed and the

~ bridge that connects the
1 west banks of the lake has
v never been replaced.

Now we are being told
'

that something will be done
about Winston Lake in five
years. What will it look like
in five years if it is neglected

- further. Of course, with
funds being cut the small
nrinf ic cauinn "If
K1 * 'J y ti 13

enough money available*"
Did you ever tour the city
and look at the other parks?
We continue to lose

facilities, hospitals,
Memorial Industrial Home,
although the Memorial Industrialfacilities are now

being used for a very good
cause and swimming pool

^ sites.* AH because of comrplacency. Well, the
: heck, we still have plenty of
£ black institutions, chur~fches,funeral homes, night
clubs, a couple of grocery

k'

irday, August 29, 1981

netting pitcher John Baldwin
om the Danville Invitational s

i Win Dt
homer and collected five
runt batted in the game.
The 22 strikeouts eclipsed
the .old record set by
Smith's Garage's Wayne
Gouch by three.
Ron Fowler had three hits

including a grand slam
Otis Foster also contributeda two run blast.
Baldwin came back three

nights later to record 20
KO's in an 11-5 win over
Smith's Garage. He allowedonly three hits but
gave up eight walks and
three of the five runs were
walled in. Otis Foster had
another two run homer in
this game and Fowler collectedthree hits.
ti-i J « -

Dftiawin responded in the
next Indians contest by
blanking the host Danville

itational 5
After a year's absence the

Winston Salem Invitational
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stores, one drug store and
two or three cafes...We
don't need hardware,
department stores or

anything of that sort; we

consider that white domain.
Sorry to get away from
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Slzas 81^-4. Rust Rag. S1C

b. Popular wina panny ioafar.
Slzas 11-4. Rag. $10.07

a* Black and whlta saddla
oxford. Slzas IOVi-4,
Rag. S8J7

StzM g.10. Rag. $8.97.. *®
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1. Lochmann's Plai
3. 2942 Waughtown St. 4.
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and Indian manager Rip V
emi pro baseball tournament.

mville 7
Dolphins 6-0 on a six hitter
striking out 18. Foster
delivered his customary
two run homer in the game
and catcher Gary Matherly
drove in the other three
runs with a double and a

single.
The Indians faced the
winner of the Losers racket
Frank's Trophy, on last
Saturday needing only a 1
win to take the title. But
Frank's Trophy routed In- <

dian starter, Gary Groce, <

and two relievers for 14 1
runs in a 14-7 win.
With a game Sunday set to i

decide the title Indian man- 1
ager, Rip Wilkins went
back to the well and gave t
Baldwin the ball. This time I
he tossed a five hitter f
striking out nine in the 6-1

"V

harts This
semi pro baseball tourney !
will resufae in the city this !
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the fishing bit, I just got 1
carried away. Don't forget 1

the weather is getting just 1
rir*W\t n nrl I Ur\r%« /% r a/* < 11 Iglll UIIU 1 liupc IU "iLL iUlllL

action soon that will keep
my mind specifically on the
topic.
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a Reynolds & Yadkinville Roads 2.
2670 Peters Creek Pkwy. - K-mart F
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'ilkins pose proudly with

1

ourney
title clinching win. «

The losers got their only
run in the third on two
singles and a walk to take a
1-0 lead. The Indians came
right back to decide the
game in the bottom half of
the inning. With one out
Gary Groce, playing in the
outfield, singled, Baldwin
walked as did Curt Neal to
load the bases. Rod Johnsonsingled in one run and
Gary Matherly followed
with a bases loaded round
tripper.
Baldwin closed out the
scoring in the eighth when
re hit a solo homer.
Baldwin's mound stats for
he tourney earned him the
lest Pitcher award. For his
our starts he pitched 36

See Page 23

Week
Saturday. After five
straight years the tourney
was not held last year, but
Winston Salem Indian manager,Rip Wilkins, the eventsdirector, says that a

great deal of interest from a
number of teams has remrrectedthe event.
"Right now we have ten
teams that will definitely be
in it. The state championStokesdale A's are the
favorites, but we (the Indians)hope we can take the
title. Other local teams
registered to play include
the Winston Salem Phillies,
and Lions as well as the

See Page 23
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tor bag. Rag. $4.97 *3.60

2853 N. Liberty St.
(next to Food World)

»nlng« and Sunday 1.0pm.

Jones
from page 17

IIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllNHMi
unofficial all-time leading

player to oe drafted by a
professional football team.
Even opponent coaches
marsel at his talents.%
"Greg is a very outstandingrunning back who

combines speed, strength
and. good peripheral vision
to amass much yardage
against opponents," W.C.
Gorden, the Jackson State
head coach remarked.
-MHe's a good pass receiver
Too."

Jones- college honors arecomrnuaTlyslockpiting. tn
addition to his national and
SWAC rankings, last year
he was a first-team AllSWACselectee, a Sheridan
Broadcasting Network AllAmerican,an Associated
Press Little All-American

k( A A A 1

unu an rN/\i/\ All-District
honoree. Furthermore, he
set ah ASU single-game
rushing record in 1980 when
he garnered 229 net yards
against Prairie View, breakingthe old Leroy Hardy
mark of 226 set in 1966. He
gained 206 yards against
Albany State last year too.
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Chevette
Omni

SALE!
Arrive. Even Its FootpriTells You It* Different

^ P1 55/80R1^^W9£?S&4 P165/80R1oSCai-.' P165/80R1WfE& P175/70R1
P185/70R1
P1BS/70R1

PROLONG

FRONT
Parts and addi

Inspect all four tires
Correct air pressure Set
front wheel camber, caster,and toe to proper
alignment* Inspect suspensionand steering
systems U.S. cars and

Just Say 'Cha
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| Send us this coupon, and we'll send you a collection of spectacular ski |- vacations out west. Pick the package that's just your speed.Then.when you'reready to go, our daily ski lifts to Denver will help you reach your peak.
Nam* Address

I City State Zip
Sendto: Piedmont Airlims.P.O.Box4i4Austin.T?C7^7(>7 Wcj
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^>-fcS, K^ "mrta^_ W PI55/SOU13 Maekwallyi^Slv w^mrS (Aiao »it« 155-13)pSS1^V3£V9^B plus »i 43 fetK No trade needed

Chevette Volkswagen ToyotaOmni Datsun Honda

* Chosen by Detroit for use on some 1981
new car models
i ne gas-saving economy of GoodyearRadial construction

I50 *5639 *5995 f6840 *7090\13 Wtseall nW/7M14MMnN P208/7flt1» wt*OWlfl P22S/75K15 WMtowall P235/76H15 WMtmNFET No trade plus 32.11 FET No trade plusiz.44 FETNo trade plus 12 68 FET No trade plus $2 88 FET No tradeneededneeded. neededneeded

SOmVINOOILSVF:OatsunCentury Cutlass Impels Omega Olds 98 T-Bird Chevy Wagon T BirdToyotaRegal lemans Cordoba Firewrd Fury Wagon Chevy Wagon Chrysler Wagon EldoradoHondaMalibu Pacer leBaron Delta 88 Ford Elite Newport Pontiac Wagon New Yorker1188-13) (else fits 0871-14- (at*# At* FR73-16) (also Ats HA78-15) (also Ats LR78-1S)

IHHHHHV DONT WAIT... SALE ENDS
MUM CHECK .If we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain check,V assuring future delivery at the advertised price

TEEL RADIALinMTfTWZJTZWWftJ^OR IMPORTS Wv&tWWMWl&W 9'FP*'39*5 inpijirifiiMi'a
~ SURE-FOOTED FOR

o, -p-1.-8-^y1-2 y?*.1.- ALL YEAR ROUND- STRENGTH, LOW COSTP1U«$1 40FET Notr«d.n.d«d. TRACTION SURE SRI PMILEAGE - RIB HI-MILER
« ISS I. f wwwwmm

,3 1KKR13 li«M «1 «i

166r13 »1 68
188r15 i4i.m $182i 1 tl3 175/70r13 848.88 meqb > > (v3 186/70r13 881.88 82 03 »xmts f ( if4_ 186/70r14 884.88 $1 82 ^mfg« / 1 f
other import 8ize8 |xim|v fit)also on cnv l( / i

0mtnwr-mmfsipt5. iwwjlf#
W I ^//w I MP I

tional Mrvtcas extr* If rmftftod 700-li TT 710-1 TT 700-15 TT750 18 TTnonai services wtrannwaw fclaalniaiL Load MmInasM, Load Maakwall. Load fctsckwall, Loadimports with adjustable *f"flPWPus O^P'"8 Range c, plus Ranpec.plus?roTwhee?d;ivneCCh" 8W&*9
vettes. trucks, and cars

MacPherson
Strut correction extra.

eHH"eeH* QoodyMf Use any of these other ways to buy: MasterCardirea f#f " Revolving Visa American Express Card Carte Blanche'*" IJSBSBlJ CharQ* Aocoont Diners Club Cash
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aaavica ardaaDaily Od«o 7 30 to 6 00 Daily 3ft00 N Patterson Ave


